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BCPOSTC Heating Plant
• BCPOS manages ~ 30,000 acres forest land
• 80 – 200 acres annually in either fuels 
reduction or forest restoration treatments
• Produce approximately 20-25 tons of total 
woody biomass per acre




do we do with 
it?
BCPOSTC Heating Plant
• Operational 05/06 heating season
• Currently heats ~ 95,0002 ft
• Includes 5 buildings – hot water distribution 
system
• Cost of Messersmith system, $260,000.
• Total cost of system ~ $1.5 million
FAST FACTS
BCPOSTC Heating Plant
• Consume 600-700 tons per heating season
• All processing is done in-house
• Only utilize 17 – 43% of annual biomass 
production on POS properties
FAST FACTS














Biomass Processing & 
Transport







• Its all about the chips!
• Insure that everyone is on board
• Facilitate excellent communication
• Plan for adequate resources & capital
• Storage is important
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Ph:  303-678-6209
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